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Staves, Puncheon, per mille.... .. ............ 1s.
Staves, Standard, per mille............. ... .... 3s.
Timber,per one hundred feet.................5d.

Frames of Rafts, free, till discharged

Firewood, per cord.........................3d.
Bark, per cord.............. ......... d.
Hogs, each............. .. .............. id.
Horses, Mares, Colts, each ................ u.*. id.
Sheep, Lambs, each...... .. ....... .. -id.
Neat Catte, each........................... id.
Calves, .... d.
Hay orStrawper one hundred bundies...........6d.
Stones, per one hunred feet. ...... . .... 51d.

Lad Per Ton........................10d.
Oysters per minot..... ..................... id.
Burr Stones each..............................d.

And upon all Goods, Wares and Merchandize whatsoever
not enumerated in the foregoing list, there shall be levied and
paid a rate of one half penny on and for every pound currency
of thé value of the same.

CAP. XXV.

An Act for the relief of sufferers by the late fire at Mont-
real, by facilitating the negotiation of Loans to
enable them to rebuild the property destroyed by
the said fire.

[10th November, 1852.]
Preamble. HEREAS by the disastrous conflagration which hasWV lately burned above one thousand houses and other

buildings in the City of Montreal, a large amount of pro-
perty was destroyed ; And whereas the greater number of
the persons who suffered upon that occasion have lost all they
had, and are unable to re-build the property so destroyed- with-
out assistance ; And whereas the Corporation of the said City
of Montreal, has expressed its willingness to become surety io
the extent of a sun not exceeding one hundred thousand pounds
for such of the said persons as may borrow money for the pur-
pose of enabling them to re-build their property so destroyed ;
And whereas the loans contemplated by this Act can be
obtained with greater facility and on easier terms, if the payment
of the sums borrowed and theinterest thereon be guaranteed by
the Government of this Province in.the event only ofthe said Cor-
poration refusing or neglecting to make good the security which
may be given by the said Corporation: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly
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Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act-to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That if any The Corpora-
person or persons, company or firm of persons, body politic or tion of Mont-
corporate, shall lend and advance to any person or persons el*i "ay be-
havingsufferedb reason of the fire above mentioned, such sum for persons
or sums of money as may be required by such person or per- borrowing
sons for rebuilding and erecting, upon lots of ground left vacant "ntoSOflSrebuil dpro-
by the said lire, such houses or other buildings as they May perty destroy-
require, or shall lend and advance to any person or persons ed by the
having suffered by the said fire, such sun or sums of money
as may be required by such person or persons to repay any
sum or sums of money already borrowed for the purpose
of rebuilding or erecting such houses or other buildings, and
with which such person or persons shall have rebuilt or
erected such houses or other buildings, upon lots of ground left
vacant by such fire as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Cor-
poration of the said City of Montreal, if it shall see fit, in the
usual and ordinary manner in which the said Corporation
becomes a party to and executes deeds or contracts, to become
a party to any Obligation, Deed, Acte, or Instrument in writing
under which any such Loan or Loans is or are to be made,
granted and effected, and as such party as aforesaid to become
surety, (caution) for any such loan or loans, made by any
person or persons, company or firm of persons, body politic
or corporate, to any person or persons, under the authority
of this Act ; and for the purposes of such suretyship to bind
and oblige itself as surety (caution) only, for the repayrnent of the
same, and the due payment of the interest thereon in whole or
in part (as the case may be), in the event of the lenders being
unable to enforce payment thereof, from the parties borrowing
the same, after due diligence and the discussion of the personal
and real estate of the said parties for that purpose.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the loans for which Extent of su-
the said Corporation shall become surety under the authority of retyship li-

inited tothis Act, shall not exceed at any time the surn of One Hundred £°O,0OO:
Thousand Pounds, current money of Canada; and provided and to £500
also, that no loan for which the said Corporation shall be surety in each case.
under the provisions of this Act, shall in any case exceed
the sum of Five Hundred Pounds current money aforesaid,
for each lot of ground to be built upon, each lot of ground
within the meaning of this Act not to contain less than one
thousand feet in superficies; and that any sum or sums of Riate o in-
money to be lent under the provisions of this Act, and for the terest.
repayment of which the said Corporation shall be surety shall
be so lent at a rate of interest not exceeding six per centum
per annum, and for a period not exceeding twenty years.

III.
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Privileges for 111. And be it enacted, That any person o.r persons, coin-
securing sums pany, or firn of persons, body politie or corporate so making
so lent. any loan or advance under any instrument to wvhich the Cor-

poration shall be a party as aforesaid, shall have a privi-
lege for such loan, in principal, interest and costs, upon the
houses or other buildings erected and built upon the lot of
ground described in such instrument, which privilege shall
be superior to, and have preference over any other claim, debt,
mortgage or privilege vhatsoever, on such houses or buildings,
and ilat to secure sucht privilege it shall not be necessary
Io observe any of the formalities now required by law, or
any other formality whatsoever ; Provided always, that
such privilege shall, as regards the -round itself upon
which such bouses or buildings may be erecied, rank next
after the privileges, debis, mortgages or claims already
existing or which may exist upon such ground (fonds) at
ihe time of making such loan ; but nothing herein contained
shall prevent the parties making such loan or loans from
taking a hypothec as provided by law, upon the said ground
(fonds), which hypothee, if duly registered, shall rank as
aforesaid.

rropery 10 IV. And be it enacted, That the person or persons,
be insured. company or firm of persons, bodies politic or corporate,

naking such loan or loans as aforesaid, shall have the
right, and they arc hereby required Io insure, at such
Insurance Oflice or Offices as they and the said Corporation
may agree upoin, or if they cannot agree, tien in such Office as
the Governor shal direct, and for an amount sufficient to cover
suel loan or loans, or the amount thercof actually owing at the
time such Insurance shall be effected, and no more, the
houses or other buildings which may be crected .and built
as aforesaid, and to continue such Insurance from year to
year until the repayment of the amount lent under this Act,
shall have been made, and to charge the proprietor or pro-
prietors of such houses or other buildings, with the premium
of Insurance paid for such Insurance, as aforesaid, which said
premium of Insurance the person or persons for whom such
Insurance shall have been effected, shall be bound to repay
forthwith and upon the first demand; and the amount of such
Insurance in the event of the property so insured being
destroyed or injured by fire, shall be appropriated to the
payment, first, of the arrears of interest duc upon the amuont
leni, and secondly, towards the paynent of tle principal so
lent.

rrovùice to V. And be it enacied, That to the extent of the sum of one
guarantee th® hundred thousand pounds as aforesaid, the guarantee of this
of the obliga- Province shall be given in the manner hereinafter provided,
tion which the for the due performance by the said Corporation of the Gity ofCorporation
shar1 take Montreal, of the obligations it shall take upon itself by such
upon itself. suretyship as aforesaid, that is to say: in the event of the said

party
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party or parties lending the said money, being unable to enforce
payment the reof or of the interest thereon from the parties
borrowing the same, aftèr due diligence and discussioi öf the
personal and real estate of the said làst mentioned artiés ;
and in the event also of the said Corporation fot then paying
the same on demand as aforesaid,it shall bë la'wfl for any
person or persons, company or fim of persons,"body politie
or corporate, having nade such oan or oans as aforesaid,
to apply to the Govemor of this Province 'for, payment of
any sum or sums so due as aforesaid, either for principal or
interest ; and upon such application for payment it shall be
lawful for the Govemor to issue bis Warrant for the amount
so due, to the Receiver General of the Province, requiring
him to pay the amount mentioned n thé said Warrant, and
to charge the same upon the unappropriated funds of the
Province then in'his hands.

VI. And be it enacted, That upon such sum or sums of Paynent of
noney being paid upon such Warrant as aforesaid, the y sum by

Crown shall inmiediately be substituted and subrogated he °Province
b and Yo operateto ail the rights and actions which the parties to whom subrogation,

such sum or sums of money shall have been paid, might &C.
or could have exercised against the person or persons 1o whom
the loan or loans shall have been made, or against the said Coi-
poration of the-City of Montreal, for the recovery of the sun or
sums of rnoney so lent as aforesaid, without its being néeces-
sary that any Act, Deed or Instrument whatever should be
made or passed to operate such substitution or subrogation,
aiid that the receipt in the hands of the Receiver General orother
Officer shaH be sufficient evidence in all Courts of Law of such
payment, substituiion and subrogation provided always, that
such rights or actions may be exercised either in the name of
the lender or lenders of such surn or sums of money, or in
the narne of Her Majesty's Attorney General, either by action or
information in any Court of competent jurisdictiôn.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said person or persons ob- Copies or
laining such loan or loans aforesaid, or the said Corporation of Deeds to be
the Ci ty of fontreal, shall, forthwith after 'the exécution of furnished tothe CitGorerument.,
any Obligation, 'Dced, ctc or Instrument in Writing, under Government.
this Act, furnish an authentic copy thereof to the Receiver
General aforesaid, as also an authentic copy of any other Deed,
Act or Instrument affectinr the oririnal transaction in any
manner whatever.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation of the City Corporationto
of Montreal, shall keep a statement or account of all the keepac-
loans made under this Act, shewing by whom such 1aoàìs shall counts, and

have been made and to whom, the period at which the saine whcn re-
were effected, at what period the interest accrues, the arrears quired.
of such interest due upoi each loan respectively, and at what
perid or periods the principal is made payable, a copy of

5 which
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which statement or account duly certified shall be fumished
to the Government when and so often as the said Corporation
may be required and called upon so to do; and for the purpose
of enabling the said Corporation to keep such account, the
party making any such loan under this Act, shall certify to the
said Corporation, and vhenever thereunto required by the said
Corporation, every sun of money which such party shall have
received on account of the principal or interest of the sum lent
and the date at which it was received.

Sheriff having IX. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff shall receive a
execut Writ of Execution, commanding him to levy any sum of money
against the

ration due by the said Corporation for the principal or interest of any
raylevy the Loan made under the authority of this Act, the Plaintiff may
noney by require, and the Court shall then order that such execution bert:and by e re

whatpro- levied by Rate; and if such order be made, the Sheriff shall
ceedings, &c. cause a copy of such Writ to be served upon the Treasurer of

the said City, and if the money therein mentioned, with all
the lawful interest and costs, which the Sheriff is commanded
to levy, be not paid within one month from the time of such
service, the Sheriff shall himself calculate, as nearly as may
be, what Rate in the pound upon the assessed annual value of
the property liable to assessment in the said City, will in his
opinion, after making fair allowance for expenses, losses, and
deficiencies in the collection of such Rate, be required to pro-
duce a nett amount equal to the sum, interest and costs he is
commanded to levy, and ten per centum thereon in addition,
and shall certify such Rate under his hand to the Clerk of the
said City, for the information of the Council thereof, and shall
attach thereto his precept commanding the said Corporation,
and all officers whom it may concern, forthwith to cause the
said Rate to be levied, and the proceeds thereof paid over to him;
and such precept shall be deemed an order of the Court, out
of which the Writ issued, and shall be obeyed by the said Cor-
poration, and by all officers thereof, and others whom it may
concern, on pain of their personal responsibility to the said
Court; and the Rate mentioned in the said certificate shahl be
forthwith levied and paid accordingly, and in addition to any
Rates lawfully imposed by any By-laws of the City Couancil:
and it shall be the duty of the Treasurer and Clerk, and of all
assessors, collectors, and other officers of the said Corporation,
to produce to the Sheriff, on his demand, all assessment books,
papers and documents requisite for enabling him to fix the
Rate mentioned in this Section, and to give him any
information or assistance which he may require for the
purposes thereof, and all such officers of the Cororation
shall, for all the purposes of this section, be deemed ofcers of
the Court out of which the Writ issued, and amenable to and
punishable by such Court accordingly, in case of any failure to
perform any of the duties hereby assigned to them respectively ;
and the proceeds of the said rate shal by the Treasurer be paid
over to the said Sheriff, and by him applied to the satisfaction

or
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of the debt, interest and costs he was commanded to levy, and
if there be any surplus after satisfying the same, such surplus
shall be paid back to the Treasurer and form part of the Funds
at the disposal of the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Publie Act. Publie Act

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to authorize the City of Montreal to raise a Loan
to consolidate their debt.

[10th November, 1852.]
HEREAS by the Act passed in the Session held in the Preamble.
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign,

and intituled, An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions of 14 & 15 V.t.
the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, 128.
and of a certain Ordinance and certain Acts amending the same,
and to vest certain other pawers in the Corporation of the said
City of Montreal, it is among other things in effect enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the Council of the said City of Mont-
real to borrow, on the credit of the said City, such sum or sums
of money as the said Council may think proper so to borrow,
provided the total amount borrowed and renaining unpaid,
exclusive and independent of the anounts due or to become
due on account of the purchase or improvement of the Montreal
Water Works, shall not exceed at any one'time the sun of one
hundred and fifty thousand pounds currency, which debt so
authorized to be contracted for general purposes, is hereinafter
called the General Debt of the said City ; and whereas by the
said Act it is also in effect enacted, That, for the purpose of
extending and improving the said Water Works, it shall be
lawful for the Council of the said City, to borrow a sum not
exceeding fifty thousand pounds, currency, exclusive of the
said surn of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, and in
addition to the debt contracted for the purchase of the said
Water Works, under the authority of the Act passed in the
seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to 7 V. 44.
authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal, to
purchase, acquire and hold the property now known as the Iont-
real Water Works, which said debts so authorized to be con-
tracted for the purpose of purchasing or improving the said
Water Works, are hereinafter called ' The Water Works Debt "
of the said City ; and whereas the said " General Debt," and
the said '' Water Works Debt," are both secured upon the
general funds of the said Corporation, and the said "Water
Works Debt " is also secured by special privilege on the said
Water Works ; And whereas it is expedient to make provision
for consolidating the said debts, and placing the financial affairs
of the said City on a better footing, by providing means for
paying off the said debts either by means of terminable an-
nuities or of a Sinking Fund; and with this view to enable the
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